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https://newint.org/feature
s/1990/10/05/simply
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https://www.bbg.org/gardening/arti
cle/the_apple_in_north_america
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Apples are hardy, but grow best where there is cold in winter, 
moderate summer temperatures, and low to medium humidity. A 

particularly wet spring & summer can bring more pests and diseases!

https://www.indexmundi.com/agr
iculture/?commodity=apples&gra
ph=production&display=map
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https://www.indexmundi.com/agriculture/?commodity=apples&graph=production&display=map
https://www.indexmundi.com/agriculture/?commodity=apples&graph=production&display=map
https://www.indexmundi.com/agriculture/?commodity=apples&graph=production&display=map


Apples are pollinated by honeybees, blue orchard bees, native bees, 
solitary bees, and hoverflies! You can see their beautiful blooms in 

the early spring.
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Most apples are not grown from seed anymore because the apple seeds 
may be very different from the apple you get them from. Instead we graft 
onto rootstocks! It takes 3-4 years for apples to produce fruit! 
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We can find many varieties of apples which vary in texture, 
juiciness, sweetness, and flavor! Some of the common 

varieties we have in the store include 
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Apples have many nutrients, including vitamin C. Vitamin C, also called 
ascorbic acid, is a common antioxidant in fruits and is an essential 

dietary nutrient that has many important functions in the body. Apples 
are also a good source of fiber! The leaves can be used as an 

antibacterial agent. 
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Apple cider

crab apple 
branches

small 
broom

plates and cups

apple snacks -- 
sauce, chips, 

cinnamon

cinnamon

flowers

rose water 
spray, water 
spray

construction 
paper, 

paintbrushes, 
paint, 

modeling clay

sand, rock, 
charcoal from fire 

cutting 
board, knife, 

variety of 
apples
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PAGE 1: variety of apples 
PAGE 2:  wild rose, rose water spray
PAGE 3: crabapple, modeling clay 
PAGE 4: mummified fruit (fig or comparable), piece of burnt wood 
PAGE 5: map or globe, sand / rocks 
PAGE 6: website or printed maps https://native-land.ca/  
PAGE 7: apple cider, cups, tin pot 
PAGE 8: cued Wassail song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7XO5Zs-qlx4 
PAGE 9: spray bottle filled with water
PAGE 10: assortment of flowers, cued pollinator 
sounds:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vKEUJaQcPrg 
PAGE 11: apple seeds, rootstock, branches 
PAGE 12:  grafted branch, graft union 
PAGE 13: same variety of apples, knife for cutting, cutting board 
PAGE 14: broom 
PAGE 15: small cups / plates / spoons - apple cider, dried apple chips, apple butter 
PAGE 16: construction paper, paint, paint brushes, or cooking ingredients - mixing 
bowls, muffin pan, etc. 

https://native-land.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7XO5Zs-qlx4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vKEUJaQcPrg
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https://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/2012/10/08/162305162/honey-the-americans-shrank-the-apple-trees
https://www.philippinesfuneralflower.com/sympathy-food-and-fruit-baskets/apple-basket/
https://pixabay.com/en/apple-tree-flowers-bloom-spring-779250/
https://ontarioplants.wordpress.com/2014/01/23/the-rosales-part-ii-the-rose-family/
https://www.fast-growing-trees.com/Pink-Lady-Apple-Tree.htm
https://www.wildlifegroup.com/shop-for-crabapples/
https://www.mailordertrees.co.uk/products/malus-gorgeous-crab-apple-tree
https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Some-of-the-seeds-and-fruits-from-Well-N-of-Sa-Osa-a-Triticum-aestivum-durum-charred_fig2_270283355
https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Some-of-the-seeds-and-fruits-from-Well-N-of-Sa-Osa-a-Triticum-aestivum-durum-charred_fig2_270283355
https://www.mircorp.com/apples-almaty-7-things-love-kazakh-town/
https://www.worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/asia/ru.htm
https://native-land.ca/
https://www.timetoast.com/timelines/the-life-of-johnny-appleseed-b8a96fff-0ccd-4e05-a326-d980bc83b481
https://historyhustle.com/john-chapman-the-real-johnny-appleseed/
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.gr-assets.com%2Fbooks%2F1417078967l%2F23623300.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.goodreads.com%2Fbook%2Fshow%2F23623300-wassailing&docid=wE_IQ9Z2eOannM&tbnid=H-SeXvdfwwi07M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwiqr97ntqHeAhUqh-AKHcZIA4IQMwh2KCUwJQ..i&w=318&h=465&bih=496&biw=1039&q=wassailing&ved=0ahUKEwiqr97ntqHeAhUqh-AKHcZIA4IQMwh2KCUwJQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.gr-assets.com%2Fbooks%2F1417078967l%2F23623300.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.goodreads.com%2Fbook%2Fshow%2F23623300-wassailing&docid=wE_IQ9Z2eOannM&tbnid=H-SeXvdfwwi07M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwiqr97ntqHeAhUqh-AKHcZIA4IQMwh2KCUwJQ..i&w=318&h=465&bih=496&biw=1039&q=wassailing&ved=0ahUKEwiqr97ntqHeAhUqh-AKHcZIA4IQMwh2KCUwJQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.gr-assets.com%2Fbooks%2F1417078967l%2F23623300.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.goodreads.com%2Fbook%2Fshow%2F23623300-wassailing&docid=wE_IQ9Z2eOannM&tbnid=H-SeXvdfwwi07M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwiqr97ntqHeAhUqh-AKHcZIA4IQMwh2KCUwJQ..i&w=318&h=465&bih=496&biw=1039&q=wassailing&ved=0ahUKEwiqr97ntqHeAhUqh-AKHcZIA4IQMwh2KCUwJQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.gr-assets.com%2Fbooks%2F1417078967l%2F23623300.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.goodreads.com%2Fbook%2Fshow%2F23623300-wassailing&docid=wE_IQ9Z2eOannM&tbnid=H-SeXvdfwwi07M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwiqr97ntqHeAhUqh-AKHcZIA4IQMwh2KCUwJQ..i&w=318&h=465&bih=496&biw=1039&q=wassailing&ved=0ahUKEwiqr97ntqHeAhUqh-AKHcZIA4IQMwh2KCUwJQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
http://spitalfieldslife.com/2011/12/21/21st-december-wassail/
https://www.indexmundi.com/agriculture/?commodity=apples&graph=production&display=map
http://treefruit.wsu.edu/orchard-management/pollination/honey-bees/
http://www.fruit.usask.ca/rootstock.html
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/318706.php
https://nbarnett2.files.wordpress.com/2010/01/rind_grafting.png
http://treefruit.wsu.edu/varieties-breeding/cultivar-guide/
https://extension.illinois.edu/apples/applemap.cfm
https://www.yakimafresh.com/nutrition-facts/
https://www.chowhound.com/recipes/apple-dapple-cake-30514
http://www.lifeasastrawberry.com/easy-apple-butter/
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/recipes/a55596/healthy-apple-chips-recipe/
https://www.daringgourmet.com/maximizer-fruit-and-apple-cider-press-review-how-to-bottle-and-preserve-fresh-apple-juice/
https://www.pinterest.com/evelynn55/apple-crafts/
http://forthefamily.org/no-bake-apple-oatmeal-cookies/

